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RESULTS
METHODS
SUMMARY & CONCLUSIONS
ABSTRACT
Socially-facilitated antipredator responses in the wolf spider Pardosa milvina
References
Animals use diverse sources of information to assess predation risk. Many may use direct
information such as visual or odor cues associated with a predator. Additionally, social
species may use indirect sources of information such as observing antipredator responses of
nearby conspecifics even when they themselves have no direct information about risk. The
relative value and interaction of direct predator cues and indirect social information about
predation risk is unclear, particularly when these sources provide conflicting information. The
wolf spider, Pardosa milvina, displays effective antipredator behavior (freezing) when
detecting silk from adults of another co-occurring wolf spider, Tigrosa helluo. Pardosa also
occurs at high densities in agricultural fields where encounters with Tigrosa vary spatially and
temporally. We tested how Pardosa antipredator responses varied when detecting Tigrosa
silk cues directly compared to social cues from conspecifics with or without access to
predator silk. Using an automated digital tracking system, we measured activity of Pardosa
under six different social and predator cue conditions including variations of when the subject
does or does not have access to predator cues directly, and/or is able to observe conspecifics
with or without access to these same predator cues. We found spiders walked significantly
less in the presence of direct predator cues independent of social cues, however mean speed
of movement and freezing responses were both significantly influenced by both direct
predator cues and social cues. When nearby conspecifics had access to predator silk but the
subject did not, the subject increased antipredator responses. When the subject had direct
exposure to predator silk cues but nearby subjects did not, the subject reduced antipredator
responses. Although Pardosa mediate some defensive behavior based on social cues, direct
information about a predator generally had a stronger effect on antipredator behavior. Our
results suggest that behaviors of nearby conspecifics can influence the intensity and
prevalence of antipredator behaviors of this spider in complex ways.
Kaitlyn A. Herron and Matthew H. Persons
Neuroscience Program, Susquehanna University, Selinsgrove, PA 17870
QUESTIONS 
Do Pardosa modulate their antipredator 
responses based on combinations of 
indirect social cues and direct chemical 
cues from predators?
• Do social cues about predators and direct 
predator cues modulate different reductions 
in activity (i.e. freezing, reduced walking, 
reduced speed)?
• Are direct predator cues more important 
than social cues from conspecific spiders?
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Adult female Tigrosa helluo eating a Pardosa
milvina wolf spider
Adult female Pardosa milvina wolf spider
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Conspecifics with No Predator
cues, Subject with Predator
cues (CNPSP) Female Pardosa test
subject (center) has access to silk cues from
its larger predatory wolf spider, Tigrosa while
two other female Pardosa (outside ring) do
not have access to predator cues.
No Conspecifics, Subject 
with Predator cues (NCSP) 
Female Pardosa milvina test subject 
(center) has access to silk cues from 
Tigrosa but there are no conspecific 
spiders present.
Conspecifics with Predator 
cues, Subject without 
Predator (CPSNP) Female 
Pardosa test subject (center) has no silk 
cues from Tigrosa while two other female 
Pardosa (outside ring) do have access to 
predator cues.
Conspecifics with No Predator 
cues, Subject without Predator 
cues (CNPSNP) Female Pardosa test 
subject (center) has no access to silk cues 
from Tigrosa while two other female Pardosa 
(outside ring) also have no access to predator 
cues.
No Conspecifics, Subject 
without Predator cues (NCSNP) 
Female Pardosa milvina test subject (center) 
has no access to silk cues from Tigrosa and 
there are no conspecifics present.
Conspecifics with Predator 
cues, Subject without Predator 
cues (CPSP) Female Pardosa test 
subject (center) has no access to silk cues 
from Tigrosa while two other female Pardosa 
(outside ring) can detect predator cues.
Figure 1. Female Pardosa 
milvina (A) and predator 
Tigrosa helluo (B) were 
collected from ground litter 
around fields and mowed lawns 
(C). Pardosa were assigned to 
one of six treatments (D) (see 
Figure 2) and their activity was 
recorded (E) and measured for 
one hour with the automated 
video-tracking system, 
Ethovision (F).
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E F Figure 2 
(right).The six 
social and 
predator cue 
treatments used in 
our experiment 
(N=123, n=18-21))
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Figure 5: Mean time (±SE) 
spent resting and engaged 
in non-forward movements 
(One-way ANOVA, 
F5,117=6.06; p<0.0001). 
Different letters above bars 
indicate statistically 
significant differences 
between groups (N=123).
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Animals use a variety of information to assess predation risk. They may use information gathered directly 
such as as odor or visual cues associated with a predator or they may use indirect social information from 
others to assess risk. This may include eavesdropping on predator alarm calls made by conspecifics or 
heterospecifics, detecting heightened vigilance of others in the area, or watching antipredator behaviors of 
others nearby (reviewed in Magrath et al. 2014; Lilly et al. 2019). The extent to which animals value predator 
information acquired directly compared to indirectly through social cues of others remains unclear.
The wolf spider Pardosa milvina is an excellent model to compare the relative importance of direct versus 
socially-mediated information on inducing antipredator behaviors. Pardosa can detect silk and excreta cues 
from the larger predatory wolf spider, Tigrosa helluo, and deploy effective antipredator responses that 
increase their survival in the presence of a live predator (Persons et al. 2001, 2002). When detecting silk and 
excreta cues from these predators, Pardosa exhibits a freeze response with long periods of no movement 
and when they do move, it is reduced saltatory locomotion at lower speeds. This shift in locomotion allows 
them to evade detection by Tigrosa helluo (Persons et al. 2001). Not only can Pardosa detect the presence of 
the predator from these silk cues alone, but they grade their freeze response proportional to the perceived 
risk with elevated defensive responses. For example using only information from predator silk, Pardosa can 
estimate predator size (Persons & Rypstra 2001), sex (Lehmann et al. 2004), the diet of the predator 
(Persons et al. 2001), when it ate last (Bell et al. 2006). and how recently it was in the area (Barnes et al. 
2002). 
Pardosa milvina occur at high densities of 16 individuals/m2 in agricultural fields. Encounters with Tigrosa
helluo are frequent but detection of predator silk may be spatially and temporally variable (Marshall and 
Rypstra 1999).  Given the high conspecific density, Pardosa may benefit not just by detecting Tigrosa silk 
directly but also using the behavior of nearby Pardosa behavior to assess predation risk and modify their 
behavior based on these social cues. We tested the extent to which Pardosa will show antipredator response 
when in direct contact with predator cues. We predicted that Pardosa will show a heightened antipredator 
response when in direct contact with predator cues but will also show elevated antipredator responses when 
nearby conspecifics are exhibiting antipredator behavior even when the spider has no direct information about 
the presence of a predator. We also predicted that antipredator responses of nearby conspecifics will 
increase defensive responses when combined with direct cues and dampen or reduce antipredator responses 
when social cues conflict with direct information about a predator.  Finally, we predicted that direct cues from 
a predator will elicit stronger responses than social cues.
Both direct predator cues and indirect social cues
mediate antipredator responses of Pardosa.
We found significant differences in activity level across all treatments
for all three measured antipredator responses: time spent resting,
freezing, and speed. The presence of conspecifics without predator
cues showed the same activity patterns as the subject alone without
predator cues. This indicates that it wasn’t simply the presence of
conspecifics mediating activity. Activity level was significantly lower for
test subjects when either conspecifics, the subject, or both had access
to predator cues. When nearby spiders showed freeze responses,
subjects significantly mirrored these responses even when they had
no additional information about predators. This same pattern was also
observed for average speed, but not resting behavior. When the
subject had access to predator cues and the conspecifics did not, the
subject did not significantly reduce antipredator responses.
Collectively this indicates that although indirect social cues can
mediate and contribute to antipredator responses, direct cues about
predator risk can override information from conspecific behavior.
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Figure 6: Mean number 
(±SE) of observations 
between samples without 
any spider movement 
(One-way ANOVA, 
F5,117=4.28; p<0.0013). 
Different letters above 
bars indicate statistically 
significant differences 
between groups (N=123).
Figure 6: Mean spider 
speed (±SE) during time 
spent in forward 
locomotion (One-way 
ANOVA, F5,117=3.722; 
p<0.0037). Different 
letters above bars indicate 
statistically significant 
differences between 
groups (N=123).
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